


Lincoln Set

Seat with back 2000mm

Seat without back 2000mm

Table 2000mm

Strathearn Picnic Table

Our premium table, with slatted

top and seats.  Also available with

an extended top for wheelchair access.

1800mm and 2000mm

Durham Picnic Table

Our standard picnic table, with a

solid top and slatted seats.

1800mm

Made from 100% recycled plastic, KC/Furniture products are attractive, durable and sus-
tainable, requiring no maintenance during their extended lifetime.  We have many more
furniture products available, so if you do not see what you need here please do not hesitate
to contact us.

KC/Furniture is ideal for use in all outdoor situations such as parks,  pub gardens,caravan
parks, sports centres, etc.  Leave it outside all year round!

Kacey also supply planters, decking, fencing, ground reinforcement grids and many
other products from recycled plastic.  Visit our website for more information.



EdinburghSeat

2000 mm recycled plastic

free standing seat

Atholl seat

1500 mm & 2000 mm

Available with black

or brown boards

Highlands Seat

2000 mm recycled plastic

ground anchored seat

Hyde Park Set

Bench, backless bench & table set.

All available separately in 1650 & 1950 mm
sizes.  Extension sections also available.



Prices do not include delivery .  Kacey reserve the right to amend prices and/or specifications without prior notice.

Manufactured from 100% EU high quality recycled mixed waste plastics from
post industrial and consumer use and, where necessary, selected process additives.

Production process: The polymers are blended and fed under controlled temperatures and pressures into
moulds.

Finish: The surface is knot free, evenly coloured and has a textured finish.
Made from 100% UK recycled plastic | Environmentally responsible | 100% recyclable.

Name/Description Colours Product Code Price (ex VAT) Price (inc VAT)

 Atholl 150 (black base)  Black Slats INT170BLK £255.00 £306.00
 Atholl 150 (black base)  Brown Slats INT170MBR £255.00 £306.00
 Atholl 200 (black base)  Black Slats INT171BLK £340.00 £408.00
 Atholl 200 (black base)  Brown Slats INT171MBR £340.00 £408.00
Durham 180 picnic table Brown FGA10180 £570.00 £684.00
Durham 200 picnic table Brown FGA10200 £610.00 £732.00
Edinburgh 200 Brown BBA12200 £320.00 £384.00
Hyde Park Bench 165 Brown/black HPL10150 £315.00 £378.00
Hyde Park Backless Bench 165 Brown/black HPO10150 £212.00 £254.40
Hyde Park Table 165 Brown/black HPT10150 £384.00 £460.80
Hyde Park Bench 195 Brown/black HPL10180 £340.00 £408.00
Hyde Park Backless Bench 195 Brown/black HPO10180 £230.00 £276.00
Hyde Park Table 195 Brown/black HPT10180 £407.00 £488.40
Highlands 200 Brown BSC19200 £395.00 £474.00
Lincoln seat without back Brown BUO12200 £332.00 £398.40
Lincoln seat with back Brown BUL12200 £407.00 £488.40
Lincoln table Brown TUL12200 £487.00 £584.40
Strathearn 180 picnic table Brown SGA10180 £625.00 £750.00
Strathearn 240 picnic table Brown SGC10200 £700.00 £840.00

Ground Anchor Type 1 (fits Hyde Park Benches) £24.35 £28.80
Ground Anchor Type 2 (Fits Edinburgh) £32.50 £38.40

Ground Anchor Type 3 (Fits Durham, Strathearn &
Hyde Park Tables)

£35.00 £41.28

Please note that all the above furniture items are delivered flat packed for assembly on site.

T: 01764 671165  E: info@kaceyplastics.co.uk
Unit 1, Tomperran, Comrie, Perthshire. PH6 2LS.


